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ABSTRACT

Introduction

Lifestyle and healthy behavior are direct factors that determine human health. Deficiencies in healthy behavior (especially physical activity), as well prevalence of risky health behaviors (such as the use of psychoactive substances) are the main causes of disorders in the periods of adolescence and the later years of life (Santrock 2007). For this reason, a lot of research is conducted into healthy behavior and its co-dependency with both physical and mental health (Conner and Norman 2005, Currie et al. 2008). However, very little research analyzes the difference between healthy behavior and the health of young people in rural and urban locations.

People living in rural areas tend to have higher levels of illness and disease risk factors than those in major cities. They do not always have the same opportunities for good health – they are generally disadvantaged in their access to goods, services, and educational opportunities. Rural residents confront
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additional access barriers such as transportation difficulties and a more restricted supply of medical services than residents of urban settings (Hartley et al. 1994). In Poland, the total urbanisation rate is 61%, and poverty is strongly related to living in small towns or villages, particularly those in which large state-owned enterprises have been closed down (Mazut et al. 2009). The scale of deprivation can be analyzed not only in relation to healthcare, but also in access to sports and recreational facilities.

Physical activity is listed as one of the most important predictors of health for children, adolescents, and adults. Assessing one’s own health as “very good” is in fact less common among teenagers who display a low level of physical activity (Harris et al 2006). For that reason, it is very important to describe both those factors which are conducive to practising physical exercises and those possible barriers which may hinder such activity (Biddle and Mutrie 2008). Sallis, Prochaska, and Taylor (2000) have classified the determinants of adolescents’ physical activity into five categories: 1. Demographic /biological; 2. Psychological /cognitive /emotional; 3. Behavioral attributes / skills; 4. Social /cultural factors; and 5. Physical environment. Among the listed determinants, two groups of factors (socio-cultural and those connected with the physical environment) may specifically differ in the case of young people living in rural or urban environments. Participation in physical exercise is associated with the presence of suitable programs, facilities, and opportunities to exercise (Due et al. 2001), that can be more restricted for adolescents in rural environments.

The health benefits of physical activity for adults are well documented and regular participation in physical activities is known to make an important contribution to improving quality of life, both physical and psychological (Biddle and Mutrie 2008, Due et al. 2001, Sallis et al. 2000). The benefits of physical activity for young people are less well documented, but the positive effects on both physical and mental health have been confirmed in research over recent years (Biddle and Mutrie 2008, Due et al. 2001, Sallis et al. 2000). Between these benefits are healthy growth and development of cardiorespiratory system as well as the bones and muscles, improved fitness, strength, coordination, and reduction of anxiety, symptoms of depression, psychological distress, or sleep problems.

Activities which are the opposite to physical activity include watching television, and in recent years, computer use. These are linked with long hours of motionlessness, mainly in a sitting position, and are described with the common name of sedentary behaviors. These behaviors are mentioned very frequently, next to inadequate physical activity, as one of the determinants of obesity, being overweight (Crespo et al. 2001), and poor posture (Kratenova et al. 2007). Many authors have also drawn attention to the unhelpful influence which watching television and computer games have on the mental condition of young people, decreasing their creativity (American Academy of Pediatrics 2001).

The results of research from various countries concerning the incidence of differences in healthy behavior and the health of urban and rural children are not unambiguous. Some research shows that rural young people participate less in sport and physical activities than their urban counterparts (Mumery et al. 2000). Others show that urban children are more physically inactive than those in the countryside (Liu et al. 2008). Many studies also show gender differences in rural adolescents – girls are more inactive than boys (Prasad et al. 2009). Inconsistencies in the literature indicate that physical activity in adolescents in rural vs. urban settings is poorly understood.

The objectives of the present study were:
1. To examine the physical activity, sedentary behaviors, and health of adolescents in relation to their place of residence;
2. To analyze relationships between physical activity, sedentary behaviors, and the health of rural and urban adolescents.
Methods

Sample and procedures

The sample consisted of 600 Polish adolescents aged 13.2 to 13.7 years who participated in a longitudinal study (Mikiel-Kostyra et al. 2002). The current study was a cross-sectional examination of a randomly selected subsample of a group of children born in Poland between 1 and 10 January 1995 (9,612 new-borns delivered on time and without chronic illnesses) whose mothers participated in a questionnaire survey three years later (1,250 children). The study was approved by the Bioethics Committee of Institute of Mother and Child in Warsaw (Opinion No 27/2007) and supported by the Polish Ministry of Science and Higher Education Project no N N404 3299 33.

Questionnaires were posted to 1,177 adolescents, but the total number of questionnaires returned in this study was 638 (the response rate was 54%). Due to missing data, 38 participants were excluded from study analysis, resulting in a total participant sample of 600. Urban residents made up 49% of the subjects, and rural residents 51% (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Sample characteristics (number of participants)

Measures

The questionnaire survey used subjective indicators of health, based on self-assessment, in accordance with recommendations by the World Health Organisation (1996).

Physical activity. The screening devised by Prochaska, Sallis, and Long (2001) for use in primary healthcare for children was used as the indicator of physical activity. The standard for physical activity is the MVPA indicator (Moderate-to-Vigorous Physical Activity). The young people were asked to report the number of days over the past week that they had been physically active for at least 60 minutes per day. The question was preceded by an explanatory text that defined MVPA and gave examples of such activities.

Sedentary behaviors. The participants were asked how many hours per day they watched television (including videos and DVDs) and used a computer (for playing games, emailing, chatting or surfing the internet) in their spare time on weekdays and weekends. The total number of hours they spent during the week in front of a television or computer (screen time) was calculated based on these answers.

Self-rated health. Self-rated health is a subjective indicator of general health. It is found to be predictive of objective health outcomes in adults (Burnstroem and Fredlund 2001), and is a more appropriate measure of adolescent health than traditional morbidity and mortality measures (Currie et al. 2008). It’s a relatively stable construct during adolescence, and deteriorates consistently with a lack of general well-being, disability, healthcare attendance, and health-compromising behavior (Breidablik et al. 2009). Young people were asked to describe their health (“Would you say your health is...”), with response options of ‘excellent’ (1), ‘very good’ (2), ‘good’ (3), ‘fair’ (4), and ‘poor’ (5).

Mental health. To assess mental health, the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12) developed by David Goldberg (1972) was applied. The GHQ exists in several forms, but the 12-item GHQ (GHQ-12) has recently become the most popular form of the scale because of its relatively convincing validity (Goldberg and Williams 1998) as well as its space-saving properties in survey studies. The GHQ-12 is a widely-used standard composite measure of psychological distress applicable to adolescents (Doyle 2003) as well as adults. The GHQ-12 consists of 12 questions on recent concentration abilities, sleeping patterns, self-esteem, stress, despair, depression, and confidence. Respondents were asked to categorise their experiences relative...
to their normal functioning. Answers to 12 questions were converted into dichotomized values (0 to 1, in accordance with the GHQ scale), and then added up. The higher the value on the GHQ-12 scale, the higher the probability of mental health disorders. Results ranging from 3 to 12 were interpreted as showing psychological distress. Internal consistency of GHQ-12 for the current sample was 0.79 (α-Cronbach’s).

Statistical analyses

$t$-Student tests were used to compare residence differences in the distributions of physical activity and sedentary behaviors; Pearson $\chi^2$ tests were used for residence differences in health indicators. Four hierarchical regression analyses for variables predicting adolescent health in rural and urban environments were performed. Two models were assessed for self-assessed general health and two for mental health. In all the analyses, in the first step gender was provided as a controlled variable, in the second step TV watching was added, in the third computer use, and in the last physical activity.

Results

Physical activity and sedentary behaviors in rural and urban environments

On average, adolescents were physically active 4.9 hours per week, they spent almost 18 hours/week watching TV (2.5 hours daily), and 13.4 hours/week (almost 2 hours daily) using a computer (table 1). No rural/urban differences in adolescents’ physical activity levels were found. Rural/urban differences were statistically significant in computer use (urban adolescents were on the computer for a longer time than rural, $p < 0.001$) and for boys in watching TV (in rural areas they spent more time watching TV than their peers in towns, $p = 0.04$).

Table 1. Physical activity and sedentary behaviors by gender and place of residence (mean hours/week)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Rural</th>
<th>Urban</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Rural</th>
<th>Urban</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Rural</th>
<th>Urban</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>4.78</td>
<td>5.15</td>
<td>5.21</td>
<td>5.08</td>
<td>4.64</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watching TV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>17.83</td>
<td>18.34</td>
<td>17.28</td>
<td>17.52</td>
<td>18.49*</td>
<td>16.36</td>
<td>18.18</td>
<td>18.19</td>
<td>18.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>13.44</td>
<td>12.07***</td>
<td>14.88</td>
<td>14.85</td>
<td>13.91†</td>
<td>15.84</td>
<td>12.06</td>
<td>10.26***</td>
<td>13.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>9.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: differences rural/urban $t$-Student test: † $p < 0.1$, * $p < 0.05$, *** $p < 0.001$

Self-rated and mental health of adolescents in rural and urban settings

Participants most often rated their general health as very good or good, in both rural and urban areas (see table 2). The percentage of girls affected by stress was twice as high in urban than in rural areas ($p = 0.054$).
Table 2. General and mental health of adolescents by gender and place of residence (%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General health (self-rated)</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Rural</th>
<th>Urban</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Rural</th>
<th>Urban</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Rural</th>
<th>Urban</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Rural</th>
<th>Urban</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Rural</th>
<th>Urban</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Rural</th>
<th>Urban</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>excellent</td>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>very good</td>
<td>48.8</td>
<td>46.6</td>
<td>51.2</td>
<td>47.1</td>
<td>41.7</td>
<td>52.8</td>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>51.3</td>
<td>49.7</td>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>51.3</td>
<td>49.7</td>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>51.3</td>
<td>49.7</td>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>51.3</td>
<td>49.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>good</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>26.4</td>
<td>25.1</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>23.2</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>26.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fair or poor</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health (GHQ-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>good health (0-2)</td>
<td>85.7</td>
<td>86.7</td>
<td>84.6</td>
<td>87.3</td>
<td>85.3</td>
<td>89.4</td>
<td>84.1</td>
<td>88.1</td>
<td>79.9</td>
<td>84.1</td>
<td>88.1</td>
<td>79.9</td>
<td>84.1</td>
<td>88.1</td>
<td>79.9</td>
<td>84.1</td>
<td>88.1</td>
<td>79.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>psychological distress (3-12)</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>20.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: differences rural/urban $\chi^2$ test: $^\dagger p < 0.1$

Regression analyses

Regression analyses for adolescents living in rural areas showed that physical activity is an important predictor of both self-assessed health (8% of variance, see table 3) and mental health (4% of variance, see table 4). Relationships between these variables in urban areas were very weak. The relationships observed were stronger for boys than for girls. For rural boys, physical activity explained 11% of the self-assessed health variance (for rural girls 5%) and 6% of the mental health variance (for girls 2%).

Table 3. Summary of hierarchical regression analyses for variables predicting self-rating of adolescents in rural and urban settings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>B $^a$</th>
<th>SE B $^a$</th>
<th>B $^a$</th>
<th>R$^2$</th>
<th>$\Delta$ R$^2$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-rated health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (Step 1)</td>
<td>.11</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.06</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watching TV (Step 2)</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer use (Step 3)</td>
<td>-.01</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>-.04</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity (Step 4)</td>
<td>-.14</td>
<td>.03</td>
<td>-.29</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>.08***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (Step 1)</td>
<td>.03</td>
<td>.09</td>
<td>.02</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watching TV (Step 2)</td>
<td>-.00</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>-.01</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer use (Step 3)</td>
<td>-.01</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>-.09</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity (Step 4)</td>
<td>-.06</td>
<td>.03</td>
<td>-.14</td>
<td>.02</td>
<td>.02*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: $^a$ Values in the Step 4; $^* p < 0.05$, $^{***} p < 0.001$

Table 4. Summary of hierarchical regression analyses for variables predicting adolescent mental health in rural and urban settings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>B $^a$</th>
<th>SE B $^a$</th>
<th>$\beta$ $^a$</th>
<th>R$^2$</th>
<th>$\Delta$ R$^2$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mental health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (Step 1)</td>
<td>.14</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.04</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watching TV (Step 2)</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer use (Step 3)</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity (Step 4)</td>
<td>-.20</td>
<td>.06</td>
<td>-.21</td>
<td>.04</td>
<td>.04***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (Step 1)</td>
<td>-.40</td>
<td>.23</td>
<td>-.11</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>.01$^\dagger$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watching TV (Step 2)</td>
<td>.02</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>.02</td>
<td>.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer use (Step 3)</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>.02</td>
<td>.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity (Step 4)</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>.06</td>
<td>.01</td>
<td>.02</td>
<td>.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: $^a$ Values in the Step 4; $^\dagger p < 0.1$, $^{***} p < 0.001$
Discussion

The current paper presents data on 600 Polish adolescents. The results show that the level of physical activity is an important predictor of rural adolescents’ health. Analyses showed various levels of dependence between healthy behavior and the health of rural and urban young people. The strength of the study was the almost equal representation of rural vs. urban teens; the limitation was the use of exclusive subjective indicators of general health and physical activity (the data was all self-reported). However, use of subjective assessments was conducted in line of World Health Organization (1996) recommendations. This approach is especially helpful for evaluating the health of young people, as it permits a description of general and mental health from the perspective of the young themselves. Subjective evaluation of physical activity using the MVPA indicator is an increasingly frequently-used method in research, because of its important correlation with objective research (for example with the aid of an accelerometer) (Due et al. 2001).

The study suggested a presence of very slight differences between the health and healthy behavior of rural and urban young people. At the same time it showed that physical activity is a specifically important predictor of the health of rural young people. The results obtained should be an indicator that particular attention must be paid to promoting physical activities in rural environments.

Analyses concerning the diversity of how young people self-assess their general and mental health, measured with the aid of the GHQ-12 scale in a full sample, indicated that almost 70% of young people assessed their health as ‘very good’ or ‘excellent’, and over 80% reached results on the GHQ-12 scale confirming their good mental health, irrespective of sex or place of residence. Only analyses conducted in sub-groups indicated that rural girls showed somewhat less frequent feelings of psychological distress compared to urban girls. The results of the HBSC study among Polish 15-year-olds also indicated that rural youth showed a somewhat higher self-assessment of health than their urban counterparts (Mazur et al. 2007). Roher, Borders and Blanton (2005), for their part, highlight the lack of a town/country distinction regarding frequency of feelings of distress.

In accordance with Prochaska's (2001) recommendations, young people should be physically active for at least 60 minutes daily for at least 5 days of the week. The study showed that 60% of subjects meet these criteria, in both town and country. This result is significantly more positive than that obtained in the HBSC study in 2002 (Roberts et al. 2004). Currently, however, the need for daily physical activity, 7 days a week, is increasingly often discussed (Currie et al. 2008, Janssen and Leblanc 2010). Fewer than one-third of the subjects (35% of boys and 20% of girls) met the criterion of daily physical activity, irrespective of place of residence. In the study, no important differences in the range of physical activities as linked to the place of residence were confirmed.

In accordance with the recommendations of the American Academy of Pediatrics (2001), young people should not spend more than 1 to 2 hours daily watching television, with regard both to the possible physical (including the risk of obesity) and psycho-social consequences (rise in aggression, frequency of use of psycho-active substances, lowered self-esteem). According to the results of our study, only 10% of teenagers spend no more than 1 hour a day watching television; the average time young people spend watching TV is 2 hours 30 minutes daily. The average time spent in front of a computer is almost 2 hours daily, and urban youth spend almost half an hour more using computers than those in the countryside. The frequency of computer use by girls was significantly less in the countryside than in the town, and the frequency of TV watching was greater in rural boys than urban ones. The less frequent use of computers by rural youth may to a considerable degree result from rural the Polish youth’s relative lack of access to computers. More frequent TV watching may, for its part, be linked to less access to other forms of entertainment in the rural environment. American research shows that overweight rural children are more likely than their metropolitan counterparts to use both a computer and television (Lutfiyaa et al. 2007).

Research has often confirmed the positive association between physical activity and health indicated (Abu-Omar et al. 2008, Barros et al. 2009, Hamer et al. 2009, Hong et al. 2009, Janssen and Leblanc 2010, Page and Suwanteerangkul 2009). However, a clear distinction has been noted between town and
countryside in the strength of the link between physical activity and the health of young people. The level of physical activity appeared to be a much stronger predictor of health (both general and mental) of rural young people than it did of urban youth. This means that activities to promote health in rural areas should of necessity help to raise the level of physical activity. Results from other studies indicate that even modest amounts of physical activity can have health benefits in high-risk youngsters and the dose-response relationships indicate that the more physical activity, the greater the health benefit (Janssen and Leblanc 2010). International research confirms significant regional differences in relationships between psychological activity and health and the need to tailor school and public health efforts to the different regions (Iannotti et al. 2009).

The level of rural young people’s physical activity may be raised by changing stereotypes, above all regarding rural girls low physical activity (Lee and Macdonald 2009), or by removing barriers such as the lack of availability of any sporting infrastructure (Due et al. 2001). Recreational facilities are less common in low-income neighborhoods than in higher-income ones (Romer 2005) and in rural than in urban communities. However, in rural communities youth sports may be particularly popular because of the few other social activities available (Findholt et al. 2010).

In recent years, more and more initiatives are being taken in different countries to increase youth physical activity. Not all are successful, like school-based interventions (Elder et al. 2011) or improvements to parks (Cohen et al. 2009) in southern California. However, review of school-based programs show the reasonableness and appropriateness of taking action to increase physical activity (Ribeiro et al. 2010). Good results for increasing the physical activity of youths shows the Middle-School Physical Activity and Nutrition (M-SPAN) study (McKenzie et al 2004, Sallis et al 2003), SPARK (Sports, Play, and Active Recreation for Kids) programs for elementary and middle schools (Dowda et al. 2005, McKenzie et al. 2009), or Gold Medal Schools program (Jordan et al. 2008). The Healthy for Life program findings indicate that students significantly improved their self-esteem over the course of the school year with more physical activity (Prosper et al. 2009).

A new possibility to increase the physical activity level could be, surprisingly, the manipulation of young people’s willingness to play computer games. As research shows, when given free choice, children spend more than half of their available time participating in interactive versions of computer games (Sit at al. 2010). These versions of games provide significantly more moderate-to-vigorous physical activity and greater energy expenditure than the computer screen versions. An important construct among the physical environmental correlates of physical activity, analyzed in latest journal publications, is also neighborhood “walkability”. In Belgian studies it was related to accelerometer-based physical activity among adolescents living in low-SES neighborhoods (De Meester et al. 2012). This indicates the need for environmental changes, especially in poor communities.

An answer to this environmental need is a program currently being implemented in Poland, the ‘My sports field – Orlik 2012’ officially initiated in November 2007. This program was developed to construct easy-access, free-of-charge sports fields in each community to promote active lifestyles. New sports facilities are being developed to promote sustainable physical development for children from small communities and more disadvantaged areas such as rural settings. A typical Orlik sports complex includes two sports fields, one for soccer and one for other uses. By the end of 2011, 2012 sports fields had been completed and opened for public use in Poland (http://orlik2012.pl). The program contributes to the reduction of social inequalities, ensuring equal access to sports and recreational facilities. Improvement across two important child health indicators was anticipated as a result: an increase in the level of physical activity and a reduction in the prevalence of injuries and related health consequences (Mazur et al. 2009).

Programs to promote participation need to address many factors: In the short term, there may be practical issues around the provision of facilities, transport, and finance; in the longer term, there is an issue of improving knowledge and modifying attitudes and beliefs about what physical activity is and its potential
health benefits (Due et al. 2001). The Polish program is the first step towards improving the health of adolescents in rural areas.
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